August 17, 2020

Dear Friend,

Bible Foundation freely receives and freely passes on Scripture materials and networks with many others doing the same. Thousands are coming to Christ and developing godly lives as many ministries receive and pass on God’s WORD. Many people around the world are suffering greatly because of ungodly conditions. Many godly people and ministries are working hard to help people come to Christ and develop godly lives and develop skills and abilities to be able to meet physical and spiritual needs.

By networking with many ministries and people that ship internationally, many thousands of people are able to get access to Scripture and develop skills. It is wonderful when you can help others around the world come to faith in Christ and develop godly lives with godly productivity that creates value and helps meet physical and spiritual needs. Some ministries are able to get shipments from the USA but most do not have that capability yet. One ministry in Ghana, West Africa works with several villages and developed great outreach. It developed libraries, farms, training programs and is helping the people grow in faith and work. Photos here are from them.

Our focus is on getting Scripture into hearts and helping them develop godly, productive lives with righteous deeds and good works. We provide information and connections so those that want to help can. May God bless you as His word soaks into your heart and you grow in His grace.

Jerry with Bible Foundation